## NOXIOUS WEED MANAGEMENT ADVISORY COUNCIL
### Business Meeting & Grant Hearings
#### Wingate Hotel - Helena, Montana
#### March 2-6, 2015

| **Monday March 2** | | | |
|-------------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| 1:00 – 1:15 pm    | Welcome         | Ron de Yong     |
|                   | Review January 22, 2015 Minutes | Director, MDA |
| 1:15 – 1:35 pm    | Budget Review   | Greg Ames       |
|                   |                 | Administrator, ASD |
| 1:35 – 1:50 pm    | Application Changes & Updates | Dave Burch |
|                   | WebGrants Hearing Review | Grant Coordinator, ASB |
| 1:50 – 2:00 pm    | Other Business  | Ron de Yong     |
|                   | Public Comment  | Director, MDA   |
| 2:00 – 2:15 pm    | Grant Hearing Protocol Review | Greg Ames |
|                   |                 | Administrator, ASD |
| 2:15 – 4:30 pm    | Grant Hearings (see hearings agenda) | |
| 4:45 pm           | End of day wrap up | |

**Tuesday, March 3**

8:00 am – 4:30 pm  
Grant Hearings (see hearings agenda)
4:45 pm  
End of day wrap up

**Wednesday, March 4**

8:00 am – 4:30 pm  
Grant Hearings (see hearings agenda)
4:45 pm  
End of day wrap up

**Thursday, March 5**

8:00 am – 4:00 pm  
Grant Hearings (see hearings agenda)
4:15 pm  
End of day wrap up

**Friday, March 6**

8:00 am – 8:30 am  
Resume Council Meeting
Deliberations Protocol/Questions  
Greg Ames  
Administrator, ASD
8:30 am – 10:00 am  
Deliberations
10:00 am  
Break
10:15 am – 12:00 pm  
Deliberations
12:00 pm  
Lunch
1:00 pm  
Deliberations
Adjourn

Council lunch provided on site Tuesday – Friday.